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HeadQuarters forGold Pens
T. HcF. PATTON, - - 98 State Street.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
MABIE, TODD & BARDS'

Swan Fountain Cold Fens
A large assortment of

jVmUin Pens, Ladies Gold

Fountain Pen in general use,

As every season
cause our stock includes the
Our prices are so vt-r- low,
There's nowhere else it pays to go.

That's what the buyers say,
Thfii'V money wived in every trade,
Anil tlmt is what has always made

The dollar conies our way.

The magnetism of our store,
Is simply this and nothing more

Fair treatment every day,
Like water, dollars run down hill,
To fliid their level in our till,

Tlmdollur come our way.

via in

s swings,

Special sale of

J

'i'W'f'l lfJT-rWr-

all grades just received direct from the factory.
Pens, Ivory' and Pearl Handles. The hest

is the "SWAN FOUNTAIN" Pen.

.WORTH READING!
comes and goes, and folks start put to buy their toys, they

"""" v.io ,1xlj mo uuuai uuuies our
TJT i,iii .b mw or me gooa minors we have in stock footwear for all. Eub-be- r

coats, Umbrellas, Underwear and Hosiery for men, women and children, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Towels, Laces, Purses, Perfume, Albums, Plush sets, Dolls and Toys
in endless variety. We are not selling at cost as Ave have no old stock to sell. Our
goods tire all new, and we will astonish you with our low prices. Just call and. look
over our stock before buying elsewere. We Avill saye you money.

E.F.OSBURN,
161 Street.

MUST BE SOIvD!
Baby

Thousands of Other Articles at

W. JVL SARGEANT.
Going Out of Business!

Please call curly and examine his fine line of Christ-
mas toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, fancy cups and
saucers, mush sets, children's ten sets, fancy perfumes, cuff

land collar boxes, toilet sets, work boxes, albums, whisk
brooms, games and children's blocks, rocking horses, drums,
children trunks, dolls,
and mouldings, trames made to order, croquet sets, doll
buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,
feather dusters and baskets of all kinds. He has the
finest line in the city and less room. Please call and look
through before purchasing elsewhere, for these goods
must go.

JAMBS

Crockery

bird cages, picture frames

AITKBN

If

imported direct from Eng- -

DEALER IN- -

Choice Groceries
GUSH

and. 25 per cent, cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

Call and see us at

126 and 128 State Street, Salem.

IAND:

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,
,,,'' mjenU for ST AVER, & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

Wtn jHrge supply Is keptlti stock, lucludlng

PL0WS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
pATUr AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor State and Liberty Sts.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND

US1CJ L MMUCUAXDISE,-- 1

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem,

Mublo furuUlud for bull?, reception, etc.
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Commercial

.

h

Carriages

Cornl

and

line

come without delay to us.be- -

IOO Ohomakota

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
ready for

and deliver wood,
hay, coal and Of-de-

State St.. onnositeSa
be throughout tLe day

Sash, Door & Co.

S:isli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing;
House Finishing to order.

New DUX KILN, by we cob nlways a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and lilgn streets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash. and. Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

&

Gas and Steam

AND
Estimates on all work In our line.

--AND-

4 Co.

lent Iron works. Drays trucks

always

lumber.

may

which

ma corner or rotate anu unnimerciai mreew.

n, F. DRAKc, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

IRON
SALECM, OREOON.

Manufactures BTBAM ENOXNE8, Mill Outfits, Water Wlieei Governor, Krult
Drying Outfits, Tractlou Engines, Creating, etc. Kurm machinery made and rcimlruil.

General aet-n- and manufacture! h of tin celebrated WahUtroin 1'uteut Middling
l'urlfler and Form machinery and repaired.

SHOE
Street.GIVEN'S CASH

99
A fine of goods cheaper than over.

l.'nmn nnrl pat

A

egpiiiNii

COST.:

alem Or.

orders.
Sell

at

Churchill Manufacturing

made
keep

Factory

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED SETUP

Salem Truck Dray

SALEM WORKS,

made

STORE

p ft n T T I1 W" "me. ' "-

BREWSTER & WHITE,
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Cbop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FKEE DELIVEYR
01 COIJUT

tBarr Pcto

State

STREET.

and

47 Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,
conmleto lino of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofiug and plumbing a

Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing urnlsbcd.seeclalty.

SNOW THE YEAR
At 100 Street.

House - and - Sign -
Paper Hanging. Kalsomlnlug, Wall

Natural Wood Finish. Only Flrst-ola- M

Y'ew Park
J,

store and stock and
fnd at wMonabfo prices.
once. Produce uuen niguw h,

way.

Street,

found

IteeU.

Plumbers Tinners,

ROUND
Chemeketa

Painting.

SwdhhIw

Tinting, etc, Varnishing utid
Work. E. E. BJiOW.

Grocery.
R. KENDALL
will continue l Airnlrt Groeerle,

Dry Good will I PI$l

THE CAPITAL J0DEM.
HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

TJULISUKDUAILY.KXCETT8UNDAY,
1IY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Compsny.
(Incorporated.)

Office, CommercIolBtreet, In r.O.WiilMltur
knttred at tlie postolflce at Balmi,Or.,n

sfcoud-clntt- i n nllir.

HOIKS AND CLEVELAND.
There are strong indications thnt

Boies, reelected governor of Iowa,
will he added to the Democratic
presidential ticket which Is already
as good us nominated. The Demo-
cratic press are all engaged In eulo-
gizing Sir. B0W3 as a suitable
runniug mate for Mr. Cleveland.
In many respects there are shut
lamrltles. For Instance, Mr. Boies
having been a life-tim- e corporation
attorney, it Is now leaklug out that
he polled from twenty to thirty
thousand railroad votes. It is now
pretty well understood that the rail-
road companies of Iowa organized
their employes and voted them sol-
idly for Boies, and that there la to
be no more Interference with tun
corporations in Iowa. While prohi
bition cut quite a figure In Iowa,
tho solidly amassed railroad vote
elected Boles. Tho farmers did uot
do it. Mr. Boies got tho benefit of
tho corporation Intluence. He It a
corporation man, and In this respect
he would make a splendid running
mate for another distinguished
Democrat. It is a noticeable
part that tho Democratic
fact Is not boomlug any

for tho presidency.
I'euuoyer of Oregon, Governor
Hogg of Texas aud other Democrats,
who are distinctively classed as

men, get very little
notice In connection with tho presi-
dency. Tho tendency toward plu-toara-

Is so stroug that a strong
combination plutocatlc tioket Is al-

ready selected for tho Democratic
musses. Tho same luiluouces
will no doubt dlctato other politi-
cal nominations In time. Tho plu-
tocrats cau take a million dollars
to a Chicago national convention
ind dlctato the nominees. They
will have little difficulty lu shaping
up matters bo as to secure their ends
on tho Democratic sldo with Clove-lau-

and Boies in a fair wny to be
uomiuated.

TUB TWKNTY FOOT CUIIII.
Nothing was said or douo at tho

last session of tho city council tow
ards paving the streets except to en-

act tho 20-fo- curb ordiuauce. As
many blocks nro already curbed
with cement at a distance of 12 to 14

feet out, there is little uso for tho 20
foot curb. Tho theory employed to
justify it is that it will save some
paving aud make the gutter outline
evon and regular. As tho gutters
are to be nothing hut tho rolled
gravel street surface, a regular width
of walk is uot essential so long as it
la of the samo width for a whole
block. It will be a ridiculous ex
pense to build a second cement curb
outside tho present curbs. It is
to be regretted tho curb ordinance
was not so amended as to apply
only to blocks uot already curbed,
Tho common-sous- e way of doing
this may not he tho scientific way,
but It Is tho right way. The next
session of tho council should amend
this aud not run tho risk of an lu
Junction. A property owner who
has already beon allowed by the
city to curb tho street lu front of Ills
property cannot tie forced to build
another curb of Identically the same
character only a few feet farther out.
Uniformity of street width is desira-
ble but must bo provided for by
aldermatiio wisdom before perma
nent improvements aro made. By
amending this ordiuauce tho city
will save itself an injunction suit
that Is quite likely to be successfully
prosecuted.

A BUl'ISItlNTKNUHNT OK PAItlOj.

The council has appointed a com- -

peteut gentleman who volunteered
for two years to give his services at
superintendence of the city parks
aud avenues. This Is an intelligent
step to tako toward beautifyiug our
city and very gratifying to all who
lovo progress.

Mark Skiff, the gentleman ap
pointed, Is an Intelligent mau. Ho
has traveled and has been something
of other lauds and consequently
know what parks should look like.
He also keeps his own premises
very neat. Ho will bo able
to improve tho appearance of
our parks and Is pos&ed
of those tufttt-f-i and habits that dlo-po-

him to do hi. $uch service a
he will render, the city twuld not
buy for considerable money. At ft
small exp!Ut by the city lie cau
wonderfully Improve theapM;arai)ee
of the city. It is a step lu the right
direction. Publlc-splrlti-- d citizens
will hall thU Improvement and
thank the ooi;mil tor undertak-
ing It.

A new office la created. There
will hereafter I a park commis-
sioner." There I no wlnry attached,
so the olty in sum u( a reasonably
competent service In this depart-
ment. It there mci a talarythis
wight not he Oiccfitc. Now, ta'y

a public spirited citizen who lovis
beauty and order will bo selected to
superintend our parks and avenues.

RKCU'ltOCITY.
ThoConfeotlouerH' Gazette, a trado

journal of high rank, lu speaking of
tho beuetlts of reciprocity says

This country was good enough for
the South Atuerlcaus to sell collee
aud sugar to, but lu their buying the
favors were all shown to tho Euro-
peans, lteeiproolty has ohatigod
this. It has compelled them to give
Americans fair play. It has been
tho cause of abolishing discriminat-
ing duties, nnd now it has opened
the German market to tho Ameri-
can hog, which has been barred out
heretofore. American farm pro
ducts gain also In tho same treaty.
This Insures au Immensely Increased
market for American pork, aud
American corn, which ts uot such n
very bad result of "the reciprocity
humbug."

All of which is true aud because
It is trim the business sonso of the
country approves reciprocity. Re-

ciprocity does not put the American
product at tho mercy of foreign
cheap labor compettlou. It means
protection for American products,
aud fair exchange lu all

products. It menus fair tradu
instead of free trade. Reciprocity
seems to suit the Atnorlcau peoplo
pretty well and It is going to suit
them still better, as Its opcratiou
will continue todemoustrate tho wis-

dom of tho new industrial policy.
During three months of reciprocity
botwecu tho United Stales and
.Brazil there was practically an in-

crease of nearly $1,000,000 in tho ex-

port btisluess of this country. This
was notduotoauy "failure of crops"
because there has been no failure of
crops In Brazil, at least not In respect
to tho articles of exports which In-

cludes wheat, hardware, carriages,
railway cars, machinery of all kinds,
naval stores, lumber nnd manufac-
tures of wo'td, cotton and Iron.

.SlH)aiISTi:t) COMMENT.

A Sulem paper should not wear a
Portland collar.

Tho Oregon state fair utxt year
will bo a greater success than over.

Before entering upon the campaign
of 1S02 let us cat our Thanksgiving
dinner in peace.

Thursday, tho 20th, is tho day to
give thanks or something moro sub-

stantial to your needy neighbors.
HMMIMMMBW

Tho campaign in Oregon next
year will bo u hot ono and tho Re-

publican party should bo well organ-
ized.

A great deal of time would bo
saved to all'concerued If our circuit
court had u properly printed bar
docket.

The lato elections prove ono thing
tho people will never support the

best things. Government Is a com
promise with evil.

Complimonts nro cheap. Nearly
every public man in Oregon Is bolug
mentioned for congress by Home
cheap newspaper.

Albany papers continue to worry
over Salem's prosperity, It is liurd
to print a daily In a small town with-
out having something to worry
about.

Sulem could lutve no butter adver-
tisement thau a line free public
library In u fine building In n finu
location but tills Is too much to
hope for,

Tho press of tho state should op
pose the state work being done by
bands of oonvlcts that displace the
honest laborer, The law should be
repealed,.

A public newspaper cannot help
at times to print matters that cross
the private Interests of individuals,
In some cases tho person aggrieved
has Just cause, but quite often he
helps his cause quite us much by a
Judicious letting alone of the sub
ject.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other
dUt-asc-s put together, and until the
lust mw years was huniKweu to no in
curable. For a great many years
doctor pronounced It a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
oy constantly ruiiing to euro with
local treatment, pronounced It Incu-
rable, hcleuce bus proven cutarrh
to be a constitutional disease, aud
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's i aturrh Cure, manufactured
by K. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O.,
is tho only ootiflltutloiiul cure on the
market, ft Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drojw tou tcatoonful.
n uutHoirtouy upon mo moou anu
rnuooUiisurfucfeiof the system. They
ofi'or one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Burn! for chcu-larsan- d

testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENKY & Co., Toledo.O.

Bold by druggists, 75 cents.

Have noenuvl kja nrdiiint nnd nntlllve
cure fur lk iieadtoli, blHoun, oountl- -
imiiuu, lwin in ine iu. anu an over(roubles. (Siller's Little Uvtr tin. Try
tbem.

Mutt oot be confounded with common
cathartic or purgative (I1U, Carter's
uute Liver linear entirely tiollKe ttiem
In every reeneeL One trial will brovs their
ujwrtorltr.
The well known itrenitheulne: Dtouer- -

flee of trim, eoniutned with olhrr loulra
and a tnani rwrlrot nervine, are round In
Caiter'slrHO title, wlilelt elreoylnen luenew aat body, and Improve lue blood
ajid eoru ft j WW,

Highest of all in Leavening Pouer.- -
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho number of children attending
tho public schools lu Colfax Is about
400.

Some of tho school lands situated
lu .Nez Pcrco county, Idaho, will bo
sold at ptibllo auction at Lowiston
on Tuesday, November --4.

Many wild fowls aro reported on
tho lakes throughout Eastern Wash-
ington, and sportmon are improv-
ing their opportunities to tho utmost.

A Fort Klamath correspondent
says: No less than 13,000 acres of
this country will bo under irrigating
ditches next spring, and this beauti-
ful section is destined to bo a very
Eden spot of Oregon.

The Union Republican states that
property In Union is worth 60 per
cent moro uiuco tho completion of
tho water works. The reason Is evi-

dent, as tho chances for destruction
by tiro arc greatly diminished.

A very email proportion only of
thb Lane county wheat crop has
left the hands of tho growers. Tho
piesout advnuced prlco will result
lu large sales, and tho result will lie
tho present stringent money mar-
kets will bo relieved.

A. L. Selman and Miss Mabel
Allen, of Zena, eloped Wednesday
evening, because of objection to tho
marriage made by tho girl's parents.
Their reason for objecting aro that
Selmau had nothing io support a
wife, no home, no means and no
trade.

Tho Colfax Gazette reports that
the scalo bug Is increasing lu several
parts of the Pulouso. It la said that
several orchardlsta aro in danger of
losing a largo number of their trees
unless vigorous measures aro taken
soon against tho pest.

A depth of 450 feet has been
reached In tho second artesian well
in tho Moxeo valloy, and indica
tions are that lu a fow days the well
will be In full discharge. Tho Repub
lic says the diilerouco in tho depth
of tho two wells Is but fifty feot, tho
first ouo spouting water at 400 feet

Sixteen of tho largo lights of glass
lu tho high school building at Col-

fax were broken hv hoodlums rocout-l- y.

Tho names of tho boys who did
the mischief wore learned, and ns
tho panes cost $1.16 each, it Is quite
likely that tliey will find tho sport
too costly for further Indulgence.

Tlie New Discovery.
You havo heard yourj frlonds and

neighbors talking about It. You
may yourself be ono of tho many
who know from parental experience
Just how good u thing it Is. If vpu
liayo over tried It, you are ono of Its
staunch friends, because the won.
derail thing about It Is, that when
unco given a trial, Dr. King's Now
Discovery vcr aftorwatd holds n
place In tho iiouse. If you have
never used it and should bo ullllctcd
with a cough, cold, or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure u.bol
tie at once and give it n fulr trial. It
le guaranteed every time, or money
refunded' Trial bottles freo at Fry's
drugstore, 225 Commercial street.

Between the rows of their nowly
set orchard near Jacksonville, Crow-el- l

A Bon last scuboii raised full
twonty-sovoi- i hushols of corn to tho
aero and never lost a tree a good
showing at any time. They will
havo ouo of the very best orchards
In this section lu a few years.

Rev. W. H. Wilson sold last week
ills fruit furtu on Mill creek, near
The Dalles, to tho now fruit com-

pany for I1KKI0. This new company
aro acquiring all tho valtiablo fruit
laud lit tho vicinity of The Dalles,
and aro pushing mutters lively,
which means lots of business lu the
near future,

Tho town of Fossil Is greatly ex-

cited over tho discovery of n well
tiffined coal ivclit within tho city
Hull's, Tho discovery was made a
short time ago when George Muteor,
in sinking u well, struck the vein at
u depth of forty feet from the sur-
face. The well Is about a mile and

from the tunnel which wan
dug Into Black Jiutte mountain by
O. H. Miller several years afco. The
coal has beon tested and found to he
excellent,

i)r. R. L. Bt. John of Howland,
Putnam county, Missouri, take
especial pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

ho knows It to he reliable.
He has used It In ills pructlco (or
several years, and says (hero U none
hotter. It Is tc!ally valuable for
colds and as a provuutivu and cure
fur croup, ThU most excellent
medicine Is fur sale by Geo. E. Good.

IlucbUu'l AruiettjMalve,
Tbe lleet Halve lu the world for Cut,

IIIHWMinvtWl WtV- -. Ill MIWUNI. ..if,Horte, Tetter. rbp4xt Jliwid. Cbllolslru,
uuoi aouajinain ivruwuu, anu mmilively ouraertlM. or no cay renulreJ. It
Ufutruuleed Ij iire ixrlact aaUtUcUov
or (noney refutiuVJ, Pvi. li cxiu ibox, ror saja by paa'l J, rrr, 8 pout St,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

bwder

.issociatcd Press Report and
Digests of nil Important

Nowslot To-Da- y.

MISOiLLANY.

UK PHOMTSGD TO MA11HY lIEIt.
Dayton,0.,Nov. 10. A sensation

has come to light here. Tho hero of
the story is Edward S. Crane, whoso
father is presulont of tho Troy
National batik. Mr. Crane has
been brought up in luxury nnd
wealth, and was considered tho pet
of tho household. Ho kept com-
pany with n lot of swell fellows
hero, aud graduated, nt a commer-
cial college. Ills father sent him to
Weltistnu seminary, Eusthamptou,
Mas?., to prepare for Harvard or
Yale. While thoro ho visited his
undo in Brooklyu, N. Y., who is
president of the Cleveland Baking
Powder company, also a largo stock-
holder and president of a Now York
oompauy. His undo resided In n
mansion aud near by resided Mlsa
Mary Degarno. Tho young peoplo
met aud an acquaintance- sprung up.
When Crane had completed his
studies his tuiolo madu him secre-
tary of tho Cleveland Baking
Powder company. Crane frequently
called upou Miss Dogarno, their
friendship rlponod into lovo and
tlioy became engaged. Miss Degarno
Is a haudsomo, vivacious brunette,
wealthy and a member oftho society
clubs. Under promise of immediate
marriago she yielded to the desires
of Cratie, and she soon saw that she
was to becomo a mother. Crane,
tho dauntless masher, wlthtnllucnco
and wealth, then resigned his secre-
taryship, and suddenly changed his
mind, concluding not to marry tho
girl ho hud wronged, and tolling her
that ho was coming to Ohio to pre-

pare for his wedding with her, ho
went to Troy, O., aud there con-

sulted relatives who advised in in uot
to marry the girl, Ho came here
aud mingled with his wealthy rela-

tives and continued to write to Mixa
Degarno, telling her ho Intended to
make his word good ami still loved
her. She cumo horo and stopped at
tho Phillips houso nud very foolishly
called upon u friend of hers, who
was a relative of Crane's and asked
If ho was In town. Crane Im-

mediately left for tho west. Tho
girl has dlsoboyod lior attorneys
lu hor nnxloty to seo her
lover. Thoy had fnetruoled hor to
swear out a warrant for his arrest
boforo she made her presence known.
Slio believed ho was anxious to soo
her and would como to her. Noxt
day she sworo out tho warrant, but
Cruue had gone, Attorneys aud
rich relatives of tho Crancu oilered
to compromise tho suit with Mlsa
Dogarno for any sum alio would
name, but she scorned all pliers and
had detective sqnt out in all direc-
tions for her recent lover. Then It
is alleged that Influences were
brought to hear and Miss Degarno
was arrested as'a u adventuress and
blackmailer. Bho was taken to
pollco headquarters, where sho told
her story and was allowed to go free.
Bho thou renewed her wish to find
Cruue, stating that she does not
rare to live with him, but wauls a
legal father for hor unborn child.
Cruno was last heard of making ar-
rangement to sail for Europe. Miss
Degaruo's father M In Europe and
will meet Cruno whon ho lauds, If
he goes, The wronged girl's parents
and attorneys say they will hunt
Cruno down If It takes tv lifetime.
Tho developments huvo created u
great sensation lu society circle
here.

TOO BIIAUP VQH IKTKmVES.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, The British

yatch Beagle arrived hereabout Sep
tember 1st, with the owner, Messrs.
Bloom and Douglass, on board, who
spent money lavishly while here.
On the arrival of thu steamship
Auktrallu from thu colonics last
mouth. It was announced that the
Westminster bank of Bdney had
been robtl of over 60,000 a j vereigns,
and photographs brought by the de-

tective who came on the aleatnvr,
It In claimed, tallied with (he

of the owners of the yatch.
Thu lutter were at nuoo arrested oh
the charge of smuggling coin, whoU
did nut appear on thu vessel's maul-fv- st

ami on the Importation of Wlileti
there It a duty flxtd by Um
Hawaiian laws, A detcetlvo ttMW

went to Hun FrancUco to caW to
Bjdncy for further Instruction,
there Is. no treaty between AustraW
and Hawaii unverlnx tho cm at
point, Thi trial of the luca wtwt

continued until the return of the
steamer from Ban PraucUeo, wlileM
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